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29 April 2018

Fourth Sunday after Easter
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Latin Mass Schedule:
Sunday: Mass: 7:30am / Mass: 10:00am
Mon., Wed., Thurs.: Mass: 7:00am
Tues., Fri.: Mass: 6:30pm
Saturday: Mass: 8:15am
Holy Days of Obligation: see website or latest bulletin

Confessions:
Sunday: 9:00-9:45am
Monday: 5:15-6:00pm
Tuesday: 5:30-6:15pm
Saturday: 9:00-10:00am
Also by appointment.

MASS INTENTIONS:
Sunday, April 29, Fourth Sunday after Easter
7:30am: Michael & Deborah Chabot & Family
10:00am: Pro populo
Monday, April 30, St. Catherine of Siena
7:00am: James and Mary Kuspa & Family
Tuesday, May 1, St. Joseph the Worker
6:30pm: Tom and Vicki Schimp & Family
Wednesday, May 2, St. Athanasius
7:00am: Ervin Kampe (†)
Thursday, May 3, Ss. Alexander and Companions
7:00am: David and Joanne Lewis & Family
Friday, May 4, Votive: Sacred Heart of Jesus
6:30pm: Mass of Reparation
Saturday, May 5, Votive: Immaculate Heart of Mary
8:15am: Michael Kampe & Family
Sunday, May 6, Fifth Sunday after Easter
7:30am: Julienne Turner
10:00am: Pro populo

Troop of St. George Meeting:
An informational meeting of the fathers and boys interested
in the Troop of St. George will be held in the rectory today
Sunday, April 29 following the 10am Mass.
If you would like more information, please contact the
troop Captain, Ted Ellis (ted@the-ellises.org) or visit
troopsofsaintgeorge.org.
St. Stanislaus Homeschool Co-op Production: Fabiola
Come support the children of the St. Stanislaus Homeschool Co-op by watching 5th-8th grade students perform
Fabiola (a play by Cardinal Wiseman) today Sunday, April
29, at 5pm, or tomorrow, April 30, at 10:45am. Performances are free admission and will be held in the parish
basement.

Ladies’ Sodality:
The Sodality of the Immaculate Conception and St. Anne
will meet on Wed., May 2, at 7pm in the church for Vespers and talk; the meeting and social will follow in the
church basement.
May Crowning:
On next Sunday May 6, the ceremonial crowning of a statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary, and a procession in her
honor, will take place following the 10am Mass. Msgr. Fritz
would like all the children to participate by offering a flower
to the Blessed Virgin Mary. Please join us in honoring our
Mother and Queen!

Submitted Announcement: Pilgrimage
Pilgrimage to Poland and the Czech Republic from Aug. 1327. Fr. Krzysztof Sanetra, FSSP invites you to join him for a
pilgrimage to his homeland of Poland. Highlights include
Potluck:
Czestochowa for the Feasts of Our Lady's Assumption (Aug.
Every Sunday, following the 10am Mass, there is a potluck
brunch; please plan on spending some time with your parish 15) and Our Lady of Czestochowa (Aug. 26), also, Warsaw,
Prague, Krakow and many other wonderful, spiritual placfamily over a Sunday meal!
es. Please go to the website oc-travel.com for more inforConfraternity of St. Peter:
mation, or please contact Susan Kotnik, Orbis Catholicus
The Confraternity of St. Peter is a society which gathers Travel at susankotnik@gmail.com or 604-465-6911.
those who feel close to the Priestly Fraternity of Saint Peter,
and who wish to support its charism through prayers and Submitted Announcement: Mother - Daughter Tea
sacrifices. Thus the Confraternity contributes to the service The Sisters of St. Francis of Perpetual Adoration are hosting
of the Church, through supporting numerous vocations, the an afternoon tea for girls and their mothers on Sunday, May
sanctification of priests and their pastoral endeavors. For 20 , from 2-4 p.m. in the St. Francis Convent Auditorium.
more details, and to enroll, go to the website here:
The event is gear towards upper elementary/middle school
www.confraternityofstpeter.org. Please inform Msgr. Fritz girls. RSVP: tinyurl.com/teaattheconvent
that you are a member of the Confraternity.
Please contact Sr. Anna Joseph with any questions
Coffee and Doughnuts:
Coffee and doughnuts are available in the church basement
following the 10am Mass.

at chiaraclubmishawaka@gmail.com
Parish Membership:
If you would like to be a member of St. Stanislaus parish,
Silence in the House of God:
and have not yet registered, please do so. Registration is very
Just a gentle reminder to be respectful of
simple and quick — please contact Msgr. Fritz.
the space and those praying in church.
Appropriate Attire:
There is ample room downstairs, and the
To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping
weather is now more pleasant so that you may go outside to
with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly
engage in conversation. The church is a house of prayer
refrain from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing
and recollection -- a unique place in the world in which one
blouses, sleeveless or backless dresses, form-fitting clothing
can be in the divine Presence of the Blessed Sacrament.
of any sort, or any other raffish clothing.
Do let your dresses and skirts fall below your knees. Ladies
Feast of St. Stanislaus:
are highly encouraged to cover their heads whilst in church
This year the Feast of our Titular Patron falls on Monday,
according to Apostolic Tradition and Sacred Scripture (see
May 7. Mass will be sung at 7:00pm (there will be no morn1 Cor. 11:2-16); men are highly encouraged to wear suits
ing Mass).
and ties, or at least dress slacks and collared shirts. With due
regard to time and circumstance, we encourage all to wear
Novena to St. Stanislaus -- Beginning today, Sunday, April
decorous attire befitting the sacred place and divine worship.
29, please recite the following antiphon and prayer everyday
until the Feast of St. Stanislaus inclusive; the intention is for
the good of the parish.
Hymnal / Missal:
Feel free to use a copy of the St. Edmund Campion Missal
& Hymnal during your time in church, but please return all Ant. Thou hast protected me, O God, from the throng of
evildoers, alleluia; from the multitude of malefactors, allelucopies to the back of church.

ia, alleluia!
Hear, O God, my prayer of supplication; deliver me from
Music Selections for Sunday, April 8, 10am Mass:
the fear of the enemy. Glory Be…
Processional: O Jesus Christ Remember (#941)
[Repeat: Thou hast protected… ]
Mass Ordinary: p. 568; Mass I (p. 696); Credo I
Let us pray. O God, the glorious bishop Stanislaus fell beMass Propers: page 279
neath the swords of evil men in defending your name. May
Recessional: Regina cæli lætare (#954) /
The Word Descending From Above (#901) all of us who seek his help be brought closer to our salvation
through his intercession. Through our Lord Jesus Christ …

